
 

Team Building at Time to Escape 
Break the Routine and Synergize Your Team! 

 
Team Building 

Looking for a different and better team-building activity? In our realistic, live-action escape             
rooms, your group will communicate, work together, and connect as a team in order to               
escape the room! 

Why Choose Us? 
Innovative Escape Rooms: Time To Escape's realistic rooms are all based on historic             
events with riveting stories to discover. Our themed escape rooms are hailed for their              
top-quality set design, props, sounds, and challenging puzzles that make the players truly             
feel they have been transported in time. We're raising the bar with Georgia's largest escape               
room, Al Capone's Speakeasy, which features an in-room actor as the bartender, making             
the experience even more interactive. 

Location: We are in the heart of Brookhaven and 1.5 miles from the Buckhead Lenox Mall.                
In our upscale development we have nine restaurants within a block, free valet parking in               
the evenings as well as ample daytime parking, and we are very accessible by GA-400, I-85,                
and I-285. 

Full Range of Services Available: Escape room experiences, on-site event space, ability to             
handle groups of over 100, team building formal facilitation, catering coordination, and many             
options to pair the escape room experience with food or beverages in the immediate area of                
our facility.  

 



"I took my sales team and they catered to everybody. Wonderful area. 
Friendly staff. Awesome rooms. Couldn't recommend a better place for 
team building." — Guest Andrew W.  
 

Package Options 
Standard Team Experience 

  

One private escape room and a free hour in our event space. (starting at $26 per person) 
 

Premium Team Experience 
  

Standard package plus buffet-style catering from Verde Taqueria. (starting at $38 per person) 
 

VIP Team Event Experience 
  

Standard package plus food and beverages served at the next door restaurant, Pour Kitchen, 
featuring  menus specifically created for our team building clients. Please ask us to email you 

the custom menu.  (starting at $41 per person) 
 
 

 
Food and Beverages Options 1 - VIP 
Package 
Our partner restaurant, Pour Kitchen +      
Bar, is right next door and can host up to          
100 guests. We can make the reservation       
for you for food & drink a la carte, or you           
can select a custom menu designed for       
Time to Escape's corporate clients.  

 
 
Food and Beverages Option 2 -      
Premium Package 
We have several options for catering, but       
the most frequently used restaurant for      
catering would be Verde Taqueria. From      
their catering menu select the food you       
want, and we’ll take care of the rest and         
have it set up for your group in our on-site          
event room.  
Food and Beverages Option 3 - Ala Carte/Reservation 
Our location is within 9 restaurants and bars - the complete list is below. There               
are lots of options to pair your escape room event with food and beverages in               

http://verdetacos.com/tacos/menu/
https://www.pourbrookhaven.com/menu/
http://pourbrookhaven.com/
http://pourbrookhaven.com/
http://verdetacos.com/tacos/menu/


the area. We would be happy to make your reservation for you, if you would               
like.  
 
 
Local restaurants and bars include:  
 

Pour Kitchen + Bar Kaleidoscope Bistro & Pub J Christoper’s  

Verde Taqueria Vero Pizzeria The One Sushi 

Dixie BBQ Haven Restaurant Valenza Italian 

 
 

The Clock Is Ticking. 
Can You Escape the Room? 

Three rooms available, all inspired by real historical events! 
 

 
 
Al Capone's Speakeasy: 1929 
The Largest Escape Room in Georgia and Our Most Innovative Room! 

You are undercover agents trying to infiltrate a speakeasy owned by the notorious gangster Al               
Capone. You will need to convince the bartender (played by an in-room actor) to help you find the                  
evidence to put Capone away! Play as one of many roles — The Singer, Police Chief, The Rookie,                  
and other immersive roles — all of which affect the game play! 
SPECIAL FEATURE! All character roles come with special abilities and “side quests” which motivate              
the players to accomplish their own individual goals. If the team wins and all characters fulfill their side                  
quests, the entire team gets a “golden win”! A unique and challenging opportunity not found in other                 
escape rooms! 
"This was BY FAR the best escape room I've ever done! We each had roles to play and tasks of our                     
own to complete. The actor in the room made it 10 times better!" — Guest Kaitlyn D. 
Click here for a video preview! 
 
 
Escape From Alcatraz: 1962 
Alcatraz is about to see its greatest escape attempt — earlier this evening, prisoner Frank Morris                
successfully escaped. You can follow the clues Frank left for you, but you only have one hour before                  

http://pourbrookhaven.com/
http://www.k-pub.com/
https://www.jchristophers.com/
http://verdetacos.com/tacos/
http://vero-pizzeria.com/
http://theonesushiplus.com/
https://www.dixie-q.com/
http://havenrestaurant.com/
http://valenzarestaurant.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nIMS4cmxvPs&t=3s


daybreak — so this is your last chance to escape! Around the cell you will find everything you need to                    
get out, but only if you can piece together the clues left behind! 
Can you Escape Alcatraz? The prison escape room Atlanta describes as just like being in a real cell!                  
Take what you find, and escape... Time to Escape Alcatraz prison - now! 
"Escape from Alcatraz was too much fun!!! I'm still hyped from the adrenaline rush!!!" — Guest Jolie                 
M. 
Click here for more information! 
 
King Tut's Tomb: 1922 
You are members of Howard Carter's archaeology team. Carter has discovered what he believes is               
the tomb of Egyptian Pharaoh Tutankhamun. But he hasn't yet discovered the burial chamber of King                
Tut, and the Egyptian authorities will arrive in 60 minutes to shut down the archaeology site for good. 
It's up to you and your team to uncover the secret and escape from King Tut’s tomb before it is too                     
late! 
"We did King Tut's Tomb and had way more fun than I ever anticipated. I highly recommend this for                   
anyone!" -- Guest Veronica S. Click here for more information. 

 
 
 

 
 

 
Monday – Thursday 12pm - 10pm 
Friday 12pm - 11pm 

Saturday  9:30am - 11pm 
Sunday 12pm – 10pm 

 
Call us to inquire about reserving other times. 

 
For More Information, Call Us Today or Visit Our Website 

678-705-4320 
ItsTimeToEscape.com 

1441 Dresden Drive Suite 230 
Atlanta, Georgia 30319 

https://timetoescapeatlanta.com/the-escape-rooms/escape-from-alcatraz-1962/
https://timetoescapeatlanta.com/the-escape-rooms/king-tuts-tomb-1922/
https://itstimetoescape.com/team-building/

